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I f.lct mul i� tho propel' guide to �o
rr.•••••.._.•III.I- U••••••- m._ by. The spiuner-, actively bought[couou ia September nnd were well
I Shoes T. Shoes T.I:�I:�:��\d
lit the stabilily of the
.i::J "� .i::J "Benrbh influences nrc nt work
and IlIllIliplll.�tioll is being' carried
011 to the fullest extent by bearish
You don't al ways get the biggest bargains operators ill the cotton exclmngcs,
I
J
I
but f'armei s have paid their debtsat the big stores; indeed those are often t le rapidly money is plentiful and
places where vou l)ay the biggest local bunkers all over the couutry.I wil! advance nil needed funds to
prices. Big store, big expense, big meet temporary wants to the ex-
tent of:;4o pel' bole with interestprofits is their motto.
1
at 8 per cent, Do not get dis-
I
con raged 01' weaken, The victor),
�Tot witl: lIS.' is ours and nil thnt is needed is to.1." I SO stand firm nurl tie up the spot
market for two weeks.
d '111°' "Pnper COil tracts can't he con-
lOur
expenses arc small, an we are WI lng-tog-lve
I
'·ert�dllltoclothnndthenlllJ,ha'·c
von the benefit ofour savinv in that liue. Just now we gottorullOllfulltllneanrlfilltheirorders, The Inrmers hold the key
are making a specialty of to the situation and 1I0t Theron
P, ice and his paper contract 1'01·
I S H0ES ! I'
��::I���(;:'��'S a;�o;�o,;o e�;�;�ee�� �:,�
break dO"'11 the wealth producers
I
of the country.
. "\tl� reported thl� IIIOIlIIll7',thatfor ladies, ,g'entlcmell, misses, youths and children. J •• s. Peters, of Calvert, lex,for mer vice president of the asscci-
I I
auon, IS ndv "'''g [nrmers to sell,,\Vc want to move our Shoe stock, and have put on slgnll>g Ill, circulars as \'ICe pre".
f f d dent. Peters wns suspended III11101'in& prices or a ew ays. Ijnl)' and Ill, rc-rgnnnor: demanded
I by the executive couumuce at
,,'hhe"'lle, :; C., Sept 6th If
I
Onr stock inclndes 1\otions, Groceries, Confectionery, Frllit�, etc. \\·c
I
abore r port, are true he IS 1"0'"
carry· only the bcst in thc Grocery line, and illl·ite yon to try Oil:' Bllttcr, C11eese Ing- hIIllSelf " uaitor to the ,outh
. awl·Hallls. Ii wc can get yon started I\'ith liS, YOll \rill :1lw:1ys lie Ollr palron. and nnl'nellll' 10 Ic�ltllllate bU"lIc",
Illtere"t, alld 05 such he should be
repudiated by evel), lo)'al Cltlzell ofC0111e see llS once!
the scuth No cOltOIl is IlIovlng
.'1 E !:\ Ste ..,., 11· n D C'0n I ����;;'::::�:";:�:���,;�::�i��:,:\,;4. 1. • (X._ .i;;) ed and iniquitous fig'ht made onthe producers.•
\. J
"1 0111 doing all in 111)' power to .- - - ---__'{Vest llf:lill Street, near Fil'st NatiOJwJ Balik
_'
reach the people, and alii convinced
II Buggy' and Wagon••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• that they will successfully resistthe present effort lIIade to defeat Pt· St t bthe cause we are all fighting for. ae ory In a es oro.IN THE CITY COURT Ir)il�h,·",tS,tffJi.t on account; vtrdict for fARMERS HOLD. KEY "Stand together from one end of�
I
Perhaps few people realize that in Statesboro there is n Buggy andthe sO\l�h to the other. Don't give 'Vagoll Poctory that turns out vehiclt:s equal in appearance and .superior iu\ J. D. Lanier \IS. J. D. Thain, suit
an inch and \\'ithin tep days vict�ry workmanship to nny brought here frolll abronu. Such is the cuse, however.For on account; judgment for plaintiff. Harvie Jordan Urges Cotton Plant· will be ours. House your cotton The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.Metter Tradlllg Co. vs. c. J. . e t St d P t d tit Let tie 'b 'Cartee, C, E. Cartee and E. E. rs 0 an a. an, ane po. I ears
ITrr.lJllell, suit O!l note; verdict for
understand that you will no IOllger
SAYS FIGHT IS NOW ON IN EARNEST. submit to their dictation and domi·MANY CONVICTIONS RESULTED. plaintiff. • nation. The crop is short. Many Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.Jurors were drawn for the No)'em·
sections ha"e finishd picking and AU. I(INDS.oF RflrAIRIN'C DONI! IN FIRST.CI.ASS ST"I.E.berteI'm of court, as rol1ows: "Stand Together; Don't Give an
I
'FInes In.posed Ranging from $10 Jessie Deau, J. H. Bradle)" C. \\T. Inch, and in Ten Days Victory
the bulk of the crop is open with Let us t,lk with ),ou about work iu ourlille.
or three Months to$2S0 or Twelve Brannen, Joshua Riggs, W. J. Will be Ours." ��oV�:�eb�:�I�il��':;;����dit���� i�,n:II�: Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.,Months on the County Gang. Hodges, W. M. Anderson, F. M. PIes'I'elellt 1,-' 0., r"I'e JOt·do.ll, of tI,e f I:l�1 •• uture, as wns t Ie case a year ago. S L GUP'j'O 'ID I t R J Bro\\ n W J ' I'" N. "A""CER.The quarterly term of the citl' aug I ry, .. ','.. Soutbern Cotton association, issned Stand together and resist to the
I.�_:::::::::�_::::::::::::=:�_::-;�,:,:,:::::_:::::::!,.coltrt of Statesboro, as held last Richardson, John Crumley. J.
T.
a statement Friday morning in last e"ery attelllpt to break the,
_
week, extendillg from Wedllesday
R"'enl)ark, H. C. Holland, J.�. which he calls on the planters of present organized effort of tile VI'O' VNe\'ils, Remer L. Williams, G. " the south to relllain firm iu their ducers to secure fair prices [or ; ******************************************'********to Frida)' eveuing, Hart, Zack Brown,
purpose to hold cotton for the their valuable staple. I� I
In the caiminal COlin the
fOllOW'l
. llrices named Ill' the association. t 0 U B LIN I RON WO R KSLntest MUSlC. I Yours truly, (Signed)
j
ing cases were tried:
We ha,'e this week recei"ed a Mr. Jordan states that the fight is "HARVlE JORDAN, i (INCORPORATED)Harper Myrick, selling liquor; collectl'oll of the latest l)ol)ular
on in eamest now and that the ,·'Pres. Southern COttOIl Ass'n." ,plead guilty; $250 ortweh'e months sheet music, which we are selling
next two weeks will decide the
'" Manufacturers of and Dealers ill . . .
I
011 the gallg. at lo,,'est l)rl·ces. S·j·.'\1'E·SBORO contest between the "bcars" and • b t ,4I f For Sale-In West States oro:l( All ki1lds of �IachiJlery..J. \V. Groo"cr, larceJ;Y; not �[USIC HOllsr,. t e arnlers. six·room dwelling, good well of i
"I
<Yuilty. [n his statement Mr. Jordan says [1'011 ::wd Brass FOllluiiu12 a S1'Jecialty.
"
water, two stalls, two·acre lot; for �M. M. Boatright, assault and WHITFIELD GOES DRY. it is reported that E. S. Peters, of � :tCIT f . . terms apply to E. D. HOU.AXD, It .j;battery; not gllilty. Majority Against Barrooms is a "ert, exa,. anner \'Ice presl' fire insuranceanci reale"tate agent. [Listed l\[achtllery, Sa\\'s, Boilers, Engines, 'Wood: tJ. K. Forbes, malicions mischief dent of the as"ociatoin, is ad\'isinl[ I' '[ I' t II .. I f- \\'01' (lllg :, ac llllery, e c., so ( at onglll:1 actory.(sllootl:ng hog)', stttied uponl)3l" Nearly 1,000 Out of 1,500 Voters. farlllers to sell Iheir cotron, and . '1 f l' ff '"WILL RAISE CANES. •. pnces, WIt 1 '::lctory ( ISCOlll1t� 0 .
i
ment of cost by defendant. D.\tTox, Ga., Oct. 5·-The that Pelers has signed hi, lHune to
It
iFrank Lec, cheating- and s,yin· election held in' \\,hitfield count)' the circular as vice president. t.
We c];'ill Artesian \�'ells in lllly locality. �. I I f j . I . i\[ J d t I I Booker's 1,500 Students Will Use \11 I t I :tdling;guilty; $25 or SIX nontls. toeay oranl agalllst tleproposj· j r. or 3nsate;;tlOttlepresent
,.
i wor( gttaran eec.
:.Lawson Lanier, chentillg And ti It Lo establish barrooms ill Drtltoll d�pres5ioll ill the :-..pot market is The1ll in Parade.swindling; guilt)'; ;;25 or si" resulted in an o\'erwhelming Illa· unwarrnllted and unauthorized bl' "VASHlNG1'ON, Oct. 7·-Elllmett W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, i
months. jorit)' against the proposition. Out an)'one engaged in the legitimate J. Scott, secretary to Booker T. ;Will Herrin, assault and baltery; of a total ,'ote of 1,500, the majori· handling or mannfacture of raw Washington of the Tuskegee insti. ; DUBLIN, GA. ",,'plea� guilty; $10 or three months. ty will be nearly 1,000. Every cotton. tute, and Charles "V. Anderson, **************************************************
Iu the civil court the following district in the county \'oted against The following is the statement of the colored mall appoiuted collector
_
1- I
cases were tried: the propositiol1, several districts Pre�ic!etlt Jordan: of internal revenue of New York
----------
C. 111. Anderson vs. R. & G. Ry., 1I0t giving a single vote for the "The fight is now on in earnest last March, ca'lIed tod�y at the 'J ust think of living with 0 u t worry,damages ($5,000); verdict for de· establishment of barrooms. and the south Illust stand firm for White House. Scott placed before . h hfendant. - The greatest surprise was ill the the next t\\O weeks, or the cause Secretary Loeb the program to be WIt 0 u t care--wit all your wa n t sS. ·G. DeLoach vs. H. Caltihan, Dalton district, which was conced· for which we are fighting will be followed at Tuskegee on the oc· and needs su pplied. These are the tisuit on note; verdict for l,laintiff. ed doubtful, or even for barrooms, lost. The present depression in the casion of the president's Oct. 2... b fi b 'h b'M. B. Freeman vs. Andrew but ga"e a majority of 329 ngainst spot market is unwarranted -and An interesting feature of the presi. ene ts roug t y
Smitb, suit on account; verdict for the proposition. This will settle unanthorized u)' anyone engaged dent's entertaiument, aside from
n:aintiff. the whiskey question, so far as the in the legitimate handling- or m"Il· the address he will deli"er, ",ill bc Annuity Insurance. Savannah Guano Co. vs. S. R. legal sale i. concerned in Whitfield nfacture of raw Calion. The de· a series of is floats, which ",ill
Bnd C. J. i\JcEbeen, garnishment; county for sonle tillle to come, as pression is cnu,ed by manipulation pass in re"iew before the chief ex.
juu�ment against plaintiff for cost. the majority for prohibition has in paper contI acts and the iSSllance ecuti\'e, illllstrati,'e of the academic,
H. C. Barnhill \'s. W. L. Hell· increased at eech succeeding elec· last �[onday of a bureau report mechanical and agricultlnal depart.
drix. suit on account; \'erdict for tion. which ",as as mn�h too high on ments of the school and the de,·el.
defendaut.. The ladies held pra),er meeting the esti"1nte (,f condition for 3ep. opment of thp. negro. The nea'r1�
Schmidt & Zeigkr Co. vs. �r. J. all d'ay in the. First �[ethodist tember, I 05, as tile report for the 1,500 students ",ill precede theBowen & Co., suit on account; vel" church, just opposite the polls. sallie date ",as too low one rear floats, each bearing a stalk of sugar
diet for,plaintiff. The people are jubilant O\'er the ago. The stati,ticians of the ca"e, tipped with a cottOll boll,
M. C. Riser vs. J. D. McLean; result. bure�u "dd to or deduct frolll the both mised in the experimental
station gardens of the institute.
Quarterly Term Continued
Three Days.
settled.
Kavanaugh & Co. vs. Gould &
aCCollllt; verdict bushels of corn
salc.
reports o( their correspondents as
their judgment dictates, whicil rule,
so long as it is enforced, will give
to s[Jch estimntes doubtful value.
Tile ginners' renort is based UpOll
Wan led-50 Gentlemen or Ladies
\\1ith fnireclucatiou, with references,
to work for a large business finn.
Good salary for suitable I' erf.olls.
J. M. FORDHA�[, Statesboro, da.
}. /:.', J/divl1l.', Cds/del
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF' STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. "
CapItal Stock
'904.
1!I�.'5,OOO.OO
DIIU,C'I'ORS-
RAIFORD SDI�IONS,
j.\�IES 13. Rl'SHING,
!\1. u. BR.\NNEN,
H. T. JOXES,
\\I. \\'. WILLI.DIS,
BROOKS SI�lhIONS.
Prompt nttcutiou given to all
Bunking Business,
Tillie Deposits Solicited, 011 which
Interest will be paid.
j. I.... COr.HMAN,
I'resklent.
S. C. GIlOOV",Il,
Cushier.
BANK OF 'STATESBORO
STATESBORO, G,...
CAPITA L AN 0 SURP LUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
] .. \. l'ulcuer .
J. t, )[nttlu.'\\'S
J. L. COICIlHHI
Ii, T. Outland
w. C. Parker
J. w. Olliff
ALL BANI{ING BLISINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
l utercst Paid on Tillie Deposits.
- -
,
1;1t:ll;''':h:H;'': .;,,:,<,
><I':;I:":H:o,>.:-,:.!:t':H:'C'1:'I�':'';tCtt:H)t:,'I:'':Bj(''�Jl�j'!OO,j\'vl:lbbt),:t®_.,J��W' ANTED'�:' • a� Every Mnll, WOl11nn and Child in The Soulh g
� to open n. Sadllg'''; .\CC�HliIt with this COlllpnnx. I )epo .. ils by lI111il lIlny he .�'s't"i ml\(ie wHh :l.!:I lIIuch c:n.,e al1(l said" as at home.y J)c!ln ... its of �I 00 mul upw:mb, recl.·i\'t�d tm;1 3 per Cl:lIl. interest (0111- I
:5 pOl1llllt:d (ltl�,:lrtl:d)" j,.., a�lo\\"e,1. \Y!Jell (\11 accollnt rc<.\c.ht::,,:'J.(Xl a
IHllld""OI1lO-I
.� HUIlI •. : S.l\,ll1 _'" Hall'k \\,111 be loanet! the depohitor. \\"rile for full illiorlllfl-
g tiOll 1IlId "hUlks to open nil ael-'oulll. } ,
;;, SATANNAH 'l'RUSl' COMPANY ..
� CAPITAl. STOCK, .. 500,000. LiXOlVIDED l'ROFITS, �99,695.46.� \\";\1. W, MACKAI.1., Prc:-ilh:nt. CHO, G, BALDWIN, Yice-Presidelll,
� \\';\1. V. DAVIS, Sec. nnd Trl!ns, 'd SA,'A:-lNAH TRUST nUlI.DING, - - - SAVA:s'N'J.H, GEORGIA, �
,� ,;'<:lO<:". ':";,,)J:',:"; "·"'r._:M:>M"':8:e;e:,J:tl:!v;:t\.,,;,e;'J:":S'-�""�"j';g';':tJ:ll:S:i<:
is equipped for doing'high class work, nutl has alrendy uuilt for particularCltstolllt!rs tI Ilumber of Buggies tltnt caullot be excelled and are rarely everequaled f('lr workmullship,
. You can take it out for yourself, to supportyour latter years, or you can leave such an assur­
ance of comfort .to your w'idow, your orphans­fatl er, mother, sIster or anyone.
Annuity guarantees a monthly income for life, without co�ts orf�es. It cnnn.ot. be stolen or ic;>st, taxed-curtailed or complicated inadvnl�ce. It IS tn. a class by Itself. \\Trite us for details about tlbest Insurance Written to.day. . Ie
£NJ1/Jl£KUTUAL
UKlllYIi liFEIllS {'II ')i,.,
Atlanta. Ga.'.
•
I
,""-
BULLoe
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, NO.3!. 18, 1905.
by Newro Couple.
CHATHAM TO KICK of the Congressional ropes there.His family counection in the coun­
try is very wide, and this would
bring, him a large support in tbose
counties outside of Chatham.
,000 fOR LEAK in the indictment, iu addition toanother check signed by Van Riper
and payable to Haas ou the same
In hank for '38,292, dated Dec. 31, Per B.oU.
1904. Of this sum it is claimed MACON, Ga., Oct. 4.-1t II.
Holmes got '10,767. likely that a machine for pi
Counsel for the defense today cotton will be exhibited at tile
moved for the discharge of the which begins here October 24,
prisoners on the ground that the weeks from today.
charges as alleged did not consti- It is manufactnred In Pittlburl.
tute an offense against the govern- Pa., and the manufacturer. claia
ment. The hearing on the motion that with five negrcs to operate it•
was adjourned until Oct. 2l. Bail two hundred pounds of cotton,...
was fixed at '10,000 each, which hour can be picked, relieved of
was furnished. sand and trash and dumped iJIeo.
sacks. It is said the machine lipAUGU8TAN8 WENT HUNGRY. been in operation two season, IDIl
Remle4 to Eat at Table Vacate4
has proven' a great success. WI
it the five operators are sapo
posed to be able pick enoUlh'"
cotton in a day to make two �
while by hand the five operatorla
would hardly pick two bales ID
three days. It is claimed that tbe
machine saves all the cotton tbat
has fallen into the dirt.
8al4 That Thl. Week
The ••4,
Naw ORl.aANS, Oct. 16.-Uul
thefederal authorities are greatl
disappointed this week witl mark
practically the end of the yellow
fever visitation.
The remarkable showing of only
eight new cases for the last 24 '
hours is regarded as confirming
Dr. )\'hite's prediction that yellow
fever wilt ultimately die out.
The wholesale reduction of the
WYORK, Qct. 13.-Thepr06ts
alleged conspirators in the
tious based on the recent leak
Is Not Gllnj to Let Conjresslollli
Bun Go Wltlloat Slrujjlt.
MAS MANY CANDIDATES TO OFfER.
....L..-
"I.portaac:e of aa....ah .ake.
It Iaaperatlye that Co.pe.l.a.
•houlll Co.e fro. thl. City."
'ay. ChU4re. are White.
CHARI.OTTR, N. C., Oct. 12.-A
special from Asheville says that
Robert Gilliland instituted manda­
mus proceedings to compel the Bun­
combe l:ouuty Board of Education
to admit his six childr to the
public schools of the county. They
were recently dismissed from a
couuty school on the allegation that
they had negro blood in their veins.
The case is set for trial Nov: 20,
and promises to be sensational.
Gilliland claims his ancestry can
be traced for a hundred years.
Should the allegation stand, it will
affect 500 people living in Bun­
combe, Madison and Henderson
Co••plraton Ire Mow U.4er
Pe.41... Trial on the :l1lt
(Savannah Press.)
Should Colonel R. E. Lester not
decide to become a candidate for
congresa next year there wilt be
plenty of timber for Chatham coun­
ty to select a candidate to oppose
the candidacy of Mr. J. A. Bran­
nen of Bulloch county.
While Colonel Lester has not yet
made up' his mind what he is to do,
If he should announce that he will
1I0t offer for the positiou ogain it
woul£! result in the immediate en�ry
into the race of more thou one
Chatham county .mau, unless all
Pennsylvanians are Drawlnll' the
signs fail. Of courSe if he wants to
Color I,lne8.be returned to Washington no one
in Chatham would oppo�e him. PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 14·-The
Those whose friends have men· Board of Educattou of McMahou
tioned them in conn�ctioll with the Borough, a suburb of Monessen,
race if Colouel Lester decides lo Pa., bas stirred up much ill feeling
stay out are Colonel P. W. Mel· between the white aud colored
drilll, Jndge Paul E. Seabrook, Mr. citizens by establishing a "Jim
W. W. Shepparq and Captain R. Crow" school.
M. Hitch. The negroes claim there is no
While neither of these gentlemen law in the state to compel them to
�ve announced, it is thought that send their children to the new
'they would consent to make the school, :'ond the board, declaring it
Tace under certain conditions. is acting within the provisions of
It seems to be certain that Chat·· the law by supplying a school
'ham county is not going to let any and a teacher. has ordered the
of the cuuntry counties. capture tbe truant officers to enforce attendance.
.congressioual bun without a con· This afternoon the Afro·Ameri-
can Republican League went intotest. The importance of Savannah the county courts at Greensburgnlakes it imperative that the con· and secured a writ of mandamus
.gressman should come from this agaiust the school board, compell·
,
�ity to do the greatest good to the Ing it to show cause why negro
district. children �hould not be permitted
. to attend the public schoolS.Colonel Meldrim's friends believe The rule is returnable next Fri·
that he would be a man upon whom day.
the city and the country could
combine, and that he would make SAYSN£GRO£SR£SPONSIBL£
a strong race. He is very well
known in the cuuntry and has many
friends throughout the First con·
gressional district. There is proba.
bly no man with ,a wider acquaint·
ance in this se�tion of tbe state
than Colonel Meldrim.
Capt. �. M. Hitch, who became
prominent through his connection
witlr the peaple of States?oro during
a very 'trying time for them,' has
become popular with many peo·
pie in the country.
Judge :;leablook is not known to
11ave said that he would be a candi·
<late for Congress, but there are
many in Savannah who have men·
ti"ed him in this connection. He
is a resident of Effingham county
and should he rUlI he could not
health service
coutinues. One
fifteen inspectors were dropped
from the rolls yesterday aud more
were let go today. There wilt
be 400 at work against 1,276 a
short time ago.
,000, according to an indict­
t presented in court today on
tl!f' arraignmllllt before United
Sfttes Commissioner Rigway of
.l'�elick A. Peckham and Moses
1,J:'_s. According to charges made
intniaindictment Edwin S. Holmes, dining car one day this week,rather than eat at a table justJr.; associate statistician of the de-
dal'\mant of agriculture, received vacated by a negro man and ,hisBis B04y Was Then Backe4 Into $6'5,017. wife. The party were returning
Shre4s. ,The indictment, which w�s found from the east on oneof the big rail·
road systems. As they entered theNEW YORK, Oct. 12.-The find- by a grand jury in Washington ou
car to dine they were shown seats at t Veter...ing of a man's lu:ad in East Eigh· Oct. 3, is against Edwin S. Holmes, a e •
a table that a negro couple were Th f _tteenth street, near avenue C, early Jr. as well as against Haas and ATI.ANTA, Oct. 12.- e uo....." leaving. The soiled plates and belltoday resulted in the discovery of PeCKham, and charges all collect· of Amos Rucker, an ant.. aIDuapkius as well as crumbs and h' fau unusually revolting murder, the ively with having conspired to de� neiro, took place here t la a ter-. leavings were scattered about. be f Cvictim of which was Thomas F. fraUd by procuriug advance infor· noon. He was a mem r 0 ImpThe astonishment of the party can ed C f d VCorcoran. «tion from liolmes concerning the Walker, Unit on e erate eter-be imagined. They declined to f 1I d h bod tCorcoran was killed probably last government's cotton report. It take seats at the table. ans, which 0 owe t e y 0night in the house No. 149 Third sets forth in full many copies of the grove as an honorary escort.
Af I
.
k' f tid I f I k I
. It is said that the operators of "-II. Clement A. E.•vans, dl'vl'alonavenue. ter t Ie ptC tng up 0 e egrams an a so 0 c tec s w Hch ue
d f h d b t h d
the car declined to allow or show
conlllt."llder of the Unl'ted Confeder-the hea the other portions 0 t e passe e ween t e accused. ten . "
f "rl
...
hi' them other seats than the ones they ate Veterans, officl'ated at tbe fuoer-body were oU'II:'. cut to plcces In IIIg to s ow tint a cousptracy
the Third avenue house. The arms existed. . refused to occupy, saying they 01, lind among the pallbearers were
b d· I b I 0 fill k d d were the only vacant ones. The for Iller Gov. Allet. D. Chandler,belvw the el ows an egs e ow lie 0 t e c lec's ate Dec. 12,
I d b k d
.
•
dIS d N' party returned to the sleeper with· Gutl. ,'. J. West, Judge W. Lawn-the knees 1a een pac e 111 a 1'904, rawn on tie econ ahon· out dinner. � "suit case aud the terso and remain· al ba�k of Hoboken aud signed by Later, it is understood, the gen. des Calhoun, Dr. Am"s Fox and
ing portions of the arms' and legs Lew C. Van Riper, calls f<lr the tleman iu charge of the car came R. S. Oshorne. Rncker followed
were hidden in a clothes hamper pay nt of '24,250 to M. Haas, of into the sleeper to the party, made hi" master, "Sandy" Racker.
in. a room occupi� by Federick· wb lum it is alleged Haas paid proiuse excuses, assured them thl OUKh the Civil WAr in theTh
Bauel, au elevator rUIll1er•. l}a"";�-tltll"�""��������lIiIfj�M.,..�bee;:n�eqt:.lu�IP��:i+VJlr!l G.'!Ilrllia lnfantr�. aawas arrested.
to return for theit· meal: lit the been a familiar lig rl! _t CO'The point at which the head �as invitation was not accepted. ate reunfon� for yeurs.
found is more than a quarter of a
mile away from 149 Third avenue.
r;­The head was wrapped in the Sun·day supplement of a German news·paper and a blue and white shirt.
Bauer was found entering his •
room by the police; aud said to
Ithem: "I found my roomljke thiswheu I awoke this morning."Bauer, who is 39 years old, isemployed as au elevator mau at theUnion Square Hotel, and wheu he
I
went to work today he was sent·
home f;ecause of extreme nervous·
ness. An examination of Corcoran's
head showed that he had lleen shot
in the face.
Boers Dissatisfied.
IMACON, Ga:' Oct. 12.-L. G.Koon, a member of the Boer colonysent to Telfair county by NormanW. Dodge after the financial fa,il·
lire of the Boer War Spectacle in
I
New York, was here today con·
ferring with officials in an effort to
find employment for about twenty
,
of these wanderers. ,
He stated that the llIemhers of
the party had become dis atisfied
I
with the terms of the contract for
settling and clearing up farms in
the agreement with Dodge, and the
party wants to come to Macon .
=========""'---==--,:o=�"'''''''_'''_''''''========1 [t is probable that Bibb farmcrs
I
I
AUGUSTA, Oct. 6.-Three Augus­
tans, a gentlemau and two ladies de­
clinded to be served iu a Pullman
counties. 8EVERED KAN'S HEAD.
A "JIK CROW" SCHOOL,
BONORED OI,D lQG.O.
-------
".If We Stop the Cause, Lynching
will Stop."
FALL HATSRev. G. W. Martiu, a coloredminister, in n sermon preached atthe Providence Baptist church, CQl·
ored, Atlanta, Tuesday morning,
warned his people that the only
way to prevent lynching was to�·
move the cause. He said:
"Lynching has been going on
for forty years. I believe it can be
stopped. When I am sick I send
for a doct')r aud he finds the cause
of my being sick and gives me
medicine. I believe if we stop the
cause of lynching then lyn.ching
will cease and not until then. We
mUst teach our yonng people that
lynching will go on as long as these
be called a candidate from Sa,·an. assaults are made on women.
nah. At the same time his inter. "We must teach our young peo·11;'
pIe to keep the law alld we must.ests here are many, and it might help find the culprit. When these
be that he would be indorsed b)' a assaults are ended we WIll have no
trouble, according to my judgment.
We have as llluch interest in keep'
ing the law as the white people, for
we are weaker than they and the
law is our protection. Whenever
well acquainted at the NatIOnal the law is broken we are in dan·
I> Capital, "nd would be on to lIIany gel'."
A very excellent selection of
the very latest and most be­
coming shapes� personally se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery Department �
Chatham county primary.
Mr. Sheppard has had sOllie ex·
]lerience ill Washington as private
.secrerary to Col. Lester. He is
Best Stock of Hats, Pompons, Wings,
ments, Ostrich Plumes, . etc.
Aigretts, Orna-
Remember that our S�ock includes Dry GOQds, Clothing,
Bug-
will provide for them, and negotl·
ations are now on with a number:.:.f
pJ'0l11inent planters. Shoes, Furniture, Hardware,
Wagons, Farming Imple-
,ments, Groceries, etc.
!....
Eld. John G. Williams. gles,
We want your trade.
DR!': \KF \8 r FOOD
\\ I at so t of b enl fast faa I do you
like I'll r Ne co ie sked Mrs
on I Is II st warning In he.
• f .
scr
urn
Al tue picnic
once au animated
In 10 bto lIy sat on
ston lost
can t help
El erybody
she Is
JU81 THE DOY FOR HIM
Mr G,ood nn I-Jan es the gentle­
man J. ou ga e as cterence teUs me
yqu e not verj truth lui
Jiron y (lhe office bojJ-Wel! BaY •
yer slch a l utht II guy yer I! need all
ble bodte I Inr like me about der
place -Phi adelphia P ess
Rend all lbe
loud' "l
man
Improvement In Pflln.aeet.
Peasacoln F a -The yellow 18VO
:JItunUon I ere sbu ved Improvement
again no ne v cases being reporte 1 at
the state I oar I of heallh headqunr
ere On Iy one new ausplcrous oase
was llsoovereu during the day ane
tbat Is In lhe II Iected district TI
physlcians an J stnte heallh olf cer Dr
Porter arc coufldent of controlling t'"
situs tlon if no cases develop from
mosquttoes which became lalected
tram W T King and Norwegtan Vice
Crmsul wolfbe g vho walked tho
Btreets Ior r.everal d:l� s before call1_.
tor a pllY81clan
BULLOCH TIMES. � .
III II!..]--l-ol-I'-n-bo-I-It-f-re-c-k-le-s-l-O-h-,t-h-e-y-'rc
I 01- m nd Inicer than candle lights in the dark.
.
� o. SShame to a red head. �
..'
'We are now in Arizona. Wb)' I '
rt'�v����I�ni:'a mn�7'I�ngCr than Mr. I Watehes
:
I,
ITaft I Near here, of course; sever­al of our street corner leaners feelas big. '.' , �JeTT�el"'y IDid human beings ever do any- I
\...A..4 .1.
•
I
thing as noble as the mall that says
he knows he is right I No; and
among these the devil wiil draw bis 1---------- .;f..;f. -------------------1
pension.
*** I am now carrying the most complete line of goodsHow about that Tapp ill the
I I
gubernatorial race I In my line ever handled in 'any town of this size.He's' off his axle.
'.- My Stock comprrses every style, SIze and grade youWe would like to have been con-
'bl 0nected by an incandescent wire to POSSI y want.
Ernest 'Camp 'when the editor of G d bthe' Washington Reporter said that
I
My 00 s have all been carefully selected y me at
I
Ernest was just tearing off his the markets, and prices on. Solid Gold goods are so lowshirt over the ring candidate. Nev· until it is surprising.ertheless, Ernest put him aside.
He said that the editor of the
I hav t: k L di 'G ld W h h dReporter had a r�cord of going into e a lew 14-. ales 0 ate es on an
hysterics over trifles and never
I
which are going at a reduced prIce. Only a few of that
I
knew when to quit tearing off. kind left.-,"
Greene and Gaynor have fought E .to their wits end; however, they My ye examinations are of the most scientific
have not lost their wits. method. All consultations free.
silppose se��' Mitchell, of I My import orders of Halld Painted China are IOregon, was a fool. It's not sup-position that he was a crack-a-jack. beginning to arrive, and will go at reasonable prices.Automobile, c:i�apsed! Several - ....-----------------.;f..;f. -1killed. Some ascended so high that
I I
they changed nationality. One
M E GRIMEScame down a Russian and one HThe Boston Herald flatters itself Savannah; nor that he has been Pole. + + ,that President Roosevelt is "split- neglectful of his country constitu- ",_
ring the solid South." He is ents. A certain old man has shaved •
lewder and Optometristknocking it all right, bll� his ham- Now there is going to be a recently. He does not do that I' I
mer doesn't drive a wedge every change. Col. Lester is going out often, probably once in a quarterlick. of office, and a successor is to he of a century. But his wife is dead ._•••••••••••••�_...._••••••••••••••_.elected. Chatham county makes and he expects the meek-eyed to
the issue-Savannah against the view his palid countenance.
country, That was the issue last ***
year, and she got an eye.opener "A man nevec rcaches a joy by
when Col. Brnnneu lacked only jumping ol'er a duty."
twenty·six votes of carrying Bryan
county and tieing Col. Lester in
the convention. A change of four- All parties against whom
teen votes to Brannen would have we hold Guano notes for col­
done it. Iunext election the coun- lection, must arrange paymenttryman will be stronger. To start
with, his close race last year puts for same at maturity, as such
him in better light before the dis· notes are the property of the
trict; and in addition to that two Guano people, and they arenew counties have been formed in
Brannen's territory. These coun- unwilling to grant any exten-
ties will have two delegates each ill sion'of time, therefore uuder
the congressional disrtid, and the above circulIlstances weBrannen is sure of them. No politi·
cal trading in Savannah can take are forced to direct your at-
An extract from the Savannah
Press in another column indicates
that Chatham county politicians
.UI.,1.0(1-1 "'MHH )'lllll.ISHING COMJ'ANV. are getting scared about losing
their cougressman next year. And
well they may be scared.
HunHCKI"1"ON, $J.'OO !'IlK VI!AK. I f the election of a couutrymau
1111"",,'<1 no "",011<1 -e10'" " ..II" M,,,.h 'J.
will prove the CAlamity to that part
'�' al 'he post offtce nl HtRleshoro, Gn.,lImh.'T of the First district which Chathaml r 1.ct of COUgH'SlI or Mnrell 3, Ih?'J,
county constitutes, it is time to get
WEDNE8DAV, OCT. ,8, '905· scared; for Chatham's days of con-
trol are about to end. And it is
'.T.... LI.HID !B02,
l'UULIIHllHl \\'b81{1.\' uv Tlltt
D, fl. TURN',., [CITO" "ND MANAOC",
A Chattanooga man in his divorce
complaint says that his wife was"�
�rfect lady until she joined a 11'0-
mauls club."
Even the court. nre discriminat­
ing against the poor young I,nan.
The Virginia courts have raised
the price of a stolen kiss to $20.
Jlldge Parker, of the Brunswick
circuit, is death on blind tigers.
Twelve months on the chaiugang is
hi. ultimatum and th� tiger is down
lind out for keeps.
Mr. Rockefeller says that he
feels like a sponge. Many persons
will accept the description as ap­
propriate, and agree that the sponge
should be well squeezed,
elllltllll'" GtJlt;"i1 SCilreti.
well that a change should be made.
Chatham has had -things in her
grasp so long that. she has grown
to believe that she is "it." The
balance of the district is only an
insignificant attnchment to trail in
the rear and help do the voting at
Savannah's bidding. The 'lIIan
outside of Savannah who dared
offer for the position of congress­
man has been thought presump­
tuous. The idea! Why, the con­
gressman must be a Sa vannahian !
Witness the statement in the
Press: "The importance of Savan­
nah makes it imperative that the
congressman shonld come from this
city to do the greatest good to the
district."
As for ourselves, we do not
believe that the interests of Savan­
nah and the balance of the
An Iowa paper says that the district are so widely different that
roads out there "are lined with the good of one would bring injuryautomobiles." The West is evi- to the other. Neither is the field
dently lining up with the effete so great that a good man cannot
East in earnest nowadays. satisfactorily represent the entire
, district. As for Col. Lester's
That the New. Yorker who had
three wives in one fiat, without
letting any of the women suspect
the tripple alliance, is the most
ncconiplished diplomat in America.
Gaynor now says that if his fore­
sight had been as good as his hind­
sight he and Greene would never
have left Savallnah for Canada.
Captain �arter's foresight was
better.
England has j list sold a fleet of
two dozen war vessels as junk, that
ten years ago were the terrors of
the seas. If such waste is not sin·
ful, then war is a blessing and
wholesale slaughter a device to
. "encourage the others."
I'n a farewell address to his
Cleveland Sunday-school Mr.
Rockefeller said: . 'We should be
like the pump, which not only
sncks lip, but gives out." To
lIlOst persons �l r. Rockefeller seems
to be the pump that sucks up, but
never gil'es out.
Some of our democratic news·
paper frieuds pretend to think it a
stain ou Hoke Smith's democracy
tllat Hines, Watson, Seab Wright
and other' populist leaders favor
him. Not so. Instead, it is a
token that the populist leaders are
all getting straight.
The mnrder of a teacher in Ton·
nessee by a pupil he was "chastis­
ing," brings out the remark from
another teacher that the school is
powerless for good unless sustained
from the home. This. is a truism
that parents wonld do well to ac­
cept and govern themselves accord·
ingly.
.. �
The papers of Chicago are mak·
ing a great ado over the name of a
new Greek politician in that city.
His name is James J. Pnpnthe·
odorokoumountourtonrgeototolous.
The name. if we break it off after
"Papatheodor," has a familiar
American sound, a household word
from Maine to Sequoyah.
services, they have been satisfactory
to the country so far as we are in­
formed during his long career in
office. We have heard no com­
plaint that he has sacrificed the
country's interests for those of
them away.
In truth, the cOllntry candidate
has got the Savannah ring on the
hip. It is n"t a qnestion \\,ill he
throw them? bllt, How hard?
New Breilkfilst Foo"
A Milwallkee man who was
recently hauled into court on a
charge of wife·beating sought to
placate outraged justice by declar­
ing that his wife had "fed him on
tar snap." The accouut of the
affair'in a l\ililwaukee exch nge
goes on to say: "'My wife fed
me on tar soap,' says Joseph Pike,
charged with wife-beating, in court,
when ask how the trouj:>le. had
started. 'It was last Sunday. I
thought the coffee had a rich, juicy
flavor, and there was a peculiar
little taste abollt it that I couldn't
quite place. I didn't really know
what was the matter with the cof­
fee Ilntil the soap all turned to
lather, after I had swallowed it,
and the suds started to ooze up out
of my mouth. I swelled up so I
could wear nothing but an old
bathrobe. When I saw the suds I
knew it was soap all right; because
I could taste the tar then.' Sen­
rence was suspended."
The Macon News says it bas """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
been doing a little figuring and
finds that "in citics where mayor·
alty campaigns are pending, the
opposition to the existing adminis·
tmtion is based on the one word
'Reform.' The 'Outs' are invaria­
bly the 'Reformers.' In the ceurse
of time many of the 'Onts' become
�for��.?, �pport the 'Ins.' "
For Tax Collector.
1 bereby announce myself n candidate
for the democratic nomination for tbe
office of Tax Collector of Bulloci) county
at the next election. I am a Bulloch
county boy, whose life is known to every
citizen of the county. If you deem me
upright aDd worthy of tbe office, I will
beartily appreciate ),our support.
S. C. AL EN.
OC!:_l;ttb,,!soS;._' ..;';..._
THOUGHTS AND COMMENTS
-nl'-
1.0NKI!! L. FORDHAM
Trams NO·3, 4, 87 Hll(l 88 daily except Sundny. Nos. 5, <)0 nnd 91 Sunday only.D. N. BACOT" Superintendent.
Get a Business Education.
The young man who has acquir­
ed a business education ha, far the
advantage of his uneducated hrother
in securing employment; he not
only can find a job more readily, but
he can get better pay for his work.
There is always a demand for
stenogra'phers, typewriters,' and
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Would you like to learn either of
these lines I Let us sell you a
scholarship in a good business
school at half price. Call at this
office.
gllllllllllllllllllllil III I 11111111 1111 1111111 1111111111 III 1111 111.11 III 111111111111111 1ll1II1II1ti1ll1l1ll IIlIIttlll 1111111111�
§ We are now In position to offer Special Prices on §5 the.' �
_=i=��. R!�m���!ZY �!����es: :0:02��!��·ln -_=1_=_ 1900, and St. Louis In 1904.Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12. $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In any �wood and finish. iiI buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's �profit to the buyer.
=_�Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS-.� 1=_We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos.;Jllllllllllilillilllllllli 1111111111111 1111111 IIIIIIHIIIIIIIII 111.11111111111111111111 11111 11111111111 III 111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
NOTICE.
tention to the matter, as 'we
are only agellts and cannot
carry O\'er sllch uotes as here·
tofore. J. \\'. OLLlFF&'Co.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I-am again in the market for the
pnrchase of cotton seecl, and will
pay the highest mnrket price ill
cash for seed promptly UpOll deliv·
ery to your lIearest railroad station.
Be sure to see or write me before
YOll sell your se,cI.
l· G. \\·ILLL\�!S.
Register, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No.9.
,
Efiecth'c Sept. �4, 1905.
FREE T.O ALL NEWSUB S C R IRE R S- .
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For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper ayear's sub-
scription (worth 50 cents) to
•
SOUTHERN
-
AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
TIll. gr,eat seml·monthly farm paper goes twice every month Into
&0,000 Southern homes. It is edited by Southern men and womeD to
nit Southern conditions, and is just what pur farmers need. It an·
awers free or charge any question a subscrtber msy ask and Its advice
la given in a plain, practical way which any farmer can understand.
All department. of farm lite are covered, Including delightful 110m.
and children'. page.. Sample coptes free at our omce.
IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
r - · · - �
..
II :u�o�.�:�����;��-11 �,ern Job type, and we guarantee to give yon the best service
I �"l'dO�''';';o��� CHEAPER I
1-' BUT BETTER,:':"".� I
I
All Ollr type is new·-just from the fonndry, and our printers are
I
the kind ",�o. know how to'get the best results from its use.
-
Try us with your next- order. :..,
\. - • • - JI
renew DOW, and add oDly 10 cents to our regular subscription price
and we wlll GIVIil you the Southern Agrtculturlst for a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Whether you are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY 35 CENTS
tD our regular subscription price and, ID addttion to our paper, w.
w11l lend you the following three papers all for a full year:
loulhern Agrlcullurl.t, �gullr price to.50
louthem 'rult Grower _ _ " .60
louthlm 'oncler (poultry) .50
- (
Totll regullr prlc ,1.50
The Bulloch Times
. 1.00
Tbis is our proposition to path old and new �ubscrihers:
We will send you the BU;J.,LOCn TIMES anrl the tI,ree papers namedabove (total value, $2.50) for only $1.35, Order at once, as there is a
time liwit on this remarkable offer.
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
.--_._.,--,• LITTLE LOCALS •
. 1.., , ..1
Severn 1 cool (lays last week reo
mind one 'that summer is past.
Thursday and Friday mornings are
both said to have brought frost in
small quantities.
Among the political whisperings
of the week is mention of W. L.
Kennedy's name for clerk of the
superior court. If "Shorty" de­
cides to run, it wil' take a fast man
to beat him.
We buy remnants of seed COttOIl.
BUI.. 1.0CH OIl. MILLS.
A great many Bulloch county
_ people will attend the big barbecue
at Millen tomorrow. Among the
speakers will be Gov. Terrell, Hon.
J. Randolph Anderson, Joe Hill
Hall, W. H. Davis and Pleasant A.
Stovall.
Superior court convenes next
Monday, and great crowds will be
in attendance during the term.
Among the important criminal
cases will be that of Erastus Bran­
nen charged with the murder of
Jack Ellis during the summer,
I The cotton market has steadily
declined during the past week, and
the tendeucy is still downward.
The low mark of 16 cents for sea
islands has been reached, and 9
cents for shorts. Confidence is ex­
pressed that a rise will soon be
seen.
Bring liS your cotton seed and
get the top of the market.
BULLOCH OIl. MILl..S.
A big real estate deal the past
week was the purchase by Col. J.
J. E. Anderson of the Math Don­
aldson place, two miles from town,
from Mr: E. L. Smith. The price
paid was $3,500. Smith bought
the place a 1110nth ago for $3,000
from Mr. C. \\T. Enneis,
DOIL't be surprised when you
compare your watch with the town
clock now and find 36 minutes
difference. By order of the board
of county commissioners, standard
time has been adopted for the
cou�ty, m;d the clock was set ac·
cordingly last Saturday. Put your
watch with it and keep time with l)S.
We have the best ginner for sea
island cotton and do good work.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
Io·{
I'
.. ,
. ,.
�
•
In this issue will be found the
announcement of Mr. S. C. Allen
for tax collector. Sol is a man of
.
'wide acquaintance and great popu·
larity throllghout the county, and
will make a swift n1l1. Whether
he will have an oppon'ent for. the
office we have 'uot heard, bnt who­
ever heats him will know he has
had a race.
The board of county cOlllmission­
ers htld their monthly meetiug yes­
terday, a large part of the (lay
being consllmed ill the l�earill� of
the noll' fa mOilS Capps· Parker road
case at' Rooky Ford. Capps I\'on
the case to the txtent of having
Parker's road ord<:re�l clo ed by
the commissioners. Capps runs a
chartered toll bridge.
Not the cheapest but the best.
,,' Get your. ginning done at the
Bnlloch 011 �Jills.
E. A. SMITH, SIIPt.
Last Saturday was a day of sen�
sations in Statesbo.o in a small way,
.... In the foreuoon Col. Julian Ander·
son had an 'altercation in his office
,� with an obstreperous colored client
• wherein the colored man lost two
(:, promiuent and handsome frollt
teeth while sliding down the steps;
Ed Cartledge had a horr.e to run
away and throw him and a couple,� of ladies mIt of a buggy, demolish·
ing the vehicle; and, later fire broke
out in McCoy's cane patch and to­
tally destroyed it. A live town
this!
Men!icn was made in these
, columns last week of the organiza­
tion of the carpenters' union at
this' place, and the statemellt was
made that there were no grievances
by the workmen against their
A' present hours and wages. In that
\v were misinformed. The con­
tmctors w�re served Monday with
written notices that after the 15th
lJ, December members of the uni_on
would be allowed to work ntne
1I�f6 per day, wages to' remain as
at presen t. Whether this m�IIDs
,
One 10-Toom house, with paotry andFor Sale-In WestooStatesboro bath room; electric lights lind wRter in
six·room dwelling, good well of bouse; lot coutains 14 acre.
Q
.
k t M t C
.
t R twater, two stalls, two·acre lot; for 0". 4·room cottage OD Hill street; lot me es, os onvemen on e
terms apply to E. D. HOLLAND, 110 frout by 125 deep.
fire" insurance and real estate agent. One lot containing U ncre on 'corner
Hill and New streets; fra",e work all up S,2uthern Points and the North,
for S-room house.
trouble between employers and
employees has not been learned.
There are at present about two
dozen carpenters at 1V0rk in the
town, practically all of them
belonging to the union.
Church Notes,
Rev. D. F. Sheppard, of Daisy,
will preach at the Presbyterian
church here Sunday, nnd, at 10:30
n. 111. and 7:<)0 p. Ill. The public
is cordially invited to attend both
services,
Services will be held at the
Methodist church next Sunday as
follows: 9:30 a. ru., love feast;
10:30, preaching; 3:30 p. Ill. SUIl'
day-school; 7, preaching.
McCOY'S LATEST DISCOVERY.
Finds New Process for Making
Cane Syrup.
D. F. McCcy, tbe genial book­
keeper at J. W. Olliff Co.'s big
store, declares that if everybody
will come to Bulloch county and
watch him, they will frequently
learn something new.
H is latest discovery is a process
for making ,syrup while the cane is
yet standing in the field. It might
he called McCoy's Lightning Cane
Stripper and Syrnp Evaporator
Combined. It is guaranteed to
strip the cane and produce syrup
in thirty seconds, while the cane is
still standing in the field.
McCoy got onto it almost acci­
dentally, and it is so simple that he
is ashamed that the idea had never
come to him before.
It came to bin) Saturday, and he
has 'not yet received his letters
patent, though he has written to
Great Britain, Germany, Japan and
the Sandwich Islands to have all
rights reserved.
Saturday morning h� dumped a
pan of hot "shes in t he edge of hi.s
cane Iarrn in the eastern edge of
town. There was a warm coal in
the pan, and in thirty seconds by
the town clock (which now carries
railroad time) his came was strip­
ped and his syrup cooked.
The fire department was sum­
moned, but arrived too late to save
seed for next year's planting.
Some of McCoy's friends think
this is a scheme to save �yrup bar·
rels; he will just leave the syrup in
the stalks standing in the patch
until needed, then let it out with a
gimlet.
Great is McCoy.
House and Lot For SaIEi.
On North Main street, close
in, choice residence lot and
good dwelling. For particth
lars call at this office.
Blacksmithing and Repairing.
We beg to advise Ihe public
thaI we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. Lanier his undertaking line,
including hearse, and will in Ihe
fulure carry Ihat line in conl)ec·
lion with our mercantile business.
The Simmons C�.
Notice.
All parties due J. W. @Iliff
& Co., by note or account, wilJ
('o�e fprward and pay -up, as
the business of said firm must
� settled' up. This is first
and last notice.
rPERSON:·POINTS] lEllington�"J. A. ,=, ' .."�,�1 �fanoe
days last week visiting relatives ill with distinctive tone, of. sympa­
Savannah. thetic quallty-e-most enjoyable in
the home.
Durability-the determining fnc­
tor in the selection of every piano
-is insured at the Ellington fac­
tories, where the use of superior
material and workmanship makes
tone and tonch unalterable with
time.
Used and admired in thousands
of homes, schools and colleges.
CatalOiue showing many beautiful
styles, from $4.00 to $600, Grand
and Upright, sent free Oil, request,
The Baldwin Plan of Seiling
L.O.LUCAS
....._..__.
I
I
I
•
I
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ANNOUNCEMENT�
.JJ
Miss Maud Avant, of Savannah,
is the pleasant and attractive guest
of Miss Kittie Stubbs.
We are pleased to
again this season the services of Miss AMANDA.
TIPTON,' assisted by Miss MARGARETT BENNY, of
Baltimore, in our Millinery Department. They will
be pleased to have you call and inspect our line of
Millinery, etc,
Miss Willie Williams, of Ada­
belle, is the guestref Miss Nellie
Proctor, on College street.
M iss Carrie Raines, of Cordele, is
the guest for several days of her
brother, Mr. W. G. Raines.
Miss Ivy Dasher and Mrs. J. A.
Ash, of Egypt, are guests of Mrs.
l. E. Donehoo the present week.
Miss Pauline Smith, of Oliver, is
a new teacher of the institute, hav­
ing taken a position there Monday.
Prof. Hamlin Etheredge, of
Metter, spent Sunday in Statesboro
visiting the family of Mr. R. \F.
Donaldson.
Messrs. M. M. Rigdon and Joe
Fletcher returned last evening from
a visit of several days at Hampton
and Fairfax, S. C.
We have taken great care in selecting this line,
and feel confident that we have the most complete
and up-to-date line ever brought to this market.meets your requirements in n l)iBl10 inthe 1II0st sutisfuctcry WRy. Enn rles you
to purchase on terms adjusted to your
couvenience. IVrih'foy 0"1' PIau.
State.boro. Oa.
This advertisement will appear in the
October number of The Ladies' Home
Iourna! and Delineator,
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!Mr. J. P. Wise, of Stilson, WqS avisitor to town Monday, and while
here handed the TIMES the coin Have them cleaned 811<1 pressedfor a year's subscription.
and Diode to look like new. • ,
Misses Lizzie Burnside and Mat­
tie Lee, and Mr. Dan Lee, of Suits Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc.Arcola, visited in Statesboro Sun-
day, going' from here to the fair
Monday.
.
Mr. J. P. Rushing, of Claxton,
was a pleasant caller at the TIMES Suits from $10 to $30.office Friday, having his name
entered on our rapidly growing
subscription list.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Warnell, Mr.
and Mrs. jason Franklin and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Williams, of Ada-
Clothing mnde to order on
,
short notice; u fit guaranteed. .
See my samples and give me �
trial on your next suit. . , .
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tflllor.
belle, were among the crowds who
went from Bnlloch to the fair.
Among the new pupils a� the
Institute Monday are Misses Ennice
Donaldson and Kittie Anderson,
of Register; Miss May Durden, of
Graymont, and Willie Lee, of
Callie.
Mr. M. C. Turner, of Largo,
Fla., is a visitor to Bulloch county,
spending several days ",;ith his
brother, John Turner at Parrish.
He was in Statesboro a short while
Monday.
ISlbs. Sugar, $1
When you go to buy Oro­
ceries, you W311t the best
for the least money. Jfo Jfo
We are determined to win
a part of your trade, and
to do so will give you
prices like the aboye.Jfo .Jfo
We have a fresh line of
Groceries, including
Painful Periods
AIR LINE 'RAILWAY.
life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing­down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful To make life worth IiYing, take
BETWEEN
1tine�J@nIQI
IfEases Women's Pains
] also have a few vacant lots 011 Hill
street for sale.
Will sell 76 shares Qf the capital stock
of the Statesboro I\IaDufacturing CO.
D. P. AVERITT.
East, West or South,
Where\Tcr �'OU are going, The SeAboard is
The Fasttst, ChtApest, Most
Comfortable Way.
Through Pullman'
GolD&, at a Bargain. FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
THE PULPIT I AMERICAN SWEET TOOTH
I AND Mf\PLE FORESTS
WORKINGWOMEAN ELOQUENT �UND-'Y SERMON B ITHE REV OR C CEORCE CURRIE E,le • YO Adu leral on. Foroo I eDen. I n Pu 0 S1 up 10 Compol.
W Ih Chon minion.
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier-I ,tereetlng S
menta by a Young Lady In Boston
and One In Nashville, Tenn.
��: L'I�'E"R )'NO; BOV(ELS
� ". HP,:'"'''G e"'k ,qu ... �
,
' MozLi:f$-lEMON' ELixtR
. !T 'PIfON�tl::r (lUff"" OOf'l""!:,"TIOH,
94LIOUifNMI, lNOlQU.T�9N, .aUA nOM�
:��¥�� ��lDD::���;.!'1��:;'�c:�T;H!�'
I .OTnr.':;AT ALL 'ORua 8T.o..RI'� ':J
'
tf'7U- ,,(()J. I' fOR 1''711Ue�!ftCItBl[ Bar[alll
To
II •
te 0
W.et Point 8 Old••t Graduate
Gen Herman Haupt 01 \\ ashlngton
Is the 0 dest living graduate 01 West
Point M lIt"ry Academy and a rna
distinguished In 01 II war military his
tory and tn railway and englneerlng
circles General Haupt graduated from
West Po nt In 1835 In Ihe same elaas
.Itb Genernl Meade President Jacl
sou appointed b m a cadet when be
was 0 Iy 13 years 0 d He graduate I
when he vas 18 and so probably can
claim the additional distinction of hav
I g gradu ted) ounger tban any otber
cadet '
Pollock·Stephens Instltuta.
Blrmln,h..m AI.
leleot Da aed Board Dir Bohoo tor Otr _
OpeD. Sept 17th
01 a o&;'Ue 00 o.pp cat 00 Addu..
Madlme Catherine Desohamps Elford Prinolpil
TULANE UNIVERSITY of LA.
NEW ORLEANS
8t�:����on�:!n L:�:Iio�g:· :��::did ��
lf�rt�:�!��sW���n'n. �et����IO�lle!�.
tacUt 168 for lDatructlo 1 Eng neerlng are
unaurpaM.d Unexcelled cpportuatuee for
&�:b���drno�::����o':� dt:�art�aonlt .O��
peDees low Doard and eccommodattone In
dormitories u low rates Next 8e� on
begins 0 tober llIt Send tor cata. oguc
A.ddre.8
THE I EGISTRAR G bOOD n. I
WHE:N
YOU BUY A
PAIR OF'
� - -
CLOVER
BRAND SHOES
WRITE THE DATE
IN THE LINING, In Ink.
CLOVER
BRAND
SHOES
Are L�ATH�R•• TH�
B�ST 0' It, too ALL
THROUGH they are
«V�RYTHINQ thot
J'Oll demand. Oood Shots
Our expenses are small, and we are wi111ing to give
1 you th1e.benefit
of
oulr safving'in that line. Just now we ,Iare ma nng a specia ty 0
1 for ladies, gent1e�,�?y:�: children. ·1
1
We want to move our Shoe stock, .and have put on 1Inoving prices for a 'few days.
lOur
stock includes Notions," Groceries, Confectionery, Fruits, etc. We'
1carry only the best in the Grocery line,
and invite YOIl to try our Butter, Cheese
and Hams. If we can get you started with us, you will always be our patron ..
Come see us 'once!
1 Eastef11in &. Son ; 1
I\.••,•••w,.est J{ain Street, near Fl.·r.s.tlN..a.tl.·o.'1Ia.l.B.a.n.k••�:J
CITY TAX RATJt.
EXCURSION RATES
against the bonds. I. In addition to the increase In the
city tax rute, 'the state' and county Will be n Candidate to Sac!Ceed
rate is slightly up this year. the Himself on the Bench.
two being $1 I per $1,000 of proper- To tlte (/oters 'oj the !lliddle Circllit:
ty. Thus it will be seen that city
property-holders will pay this year
a total of $19 . .50 011 every thousand
dollars' worth of property.
RAWLINGS' ANNOUNCE;S.
:Raieed this Year from ,3.50 to
,8.50 On the ,1,000.
The city tax mte this year has
!?cen fixed by the city council at
$8.500U the thousand dollars' worth
of property. This is an increase of
$5.00 over the rate of last year,
and is occasioned by heavy expense
iucident upon the installation of
our present light aud water system
as well as by the vote last week in
favor of a free school system' for
the town. Each of these purposes
calls for an increase of $2.50 per
thousand, whereas last year the
general tax rate was $3.50. For
the beuefit of those who might be
inclined to express surprise at the
great increase over last year, we
will state a few facts:
Eighteen months ago the city
was bonded for $30,000 for electric
lights and water works. When
these illlpro\'ements were being
placed it was found that the town
had expanded since the survey of
two years before, thereby increas­
iug the e::pense of laying water
mains, placillg poles, wiring, etc.;
Bnd that incidentals had come up 10:30 a. nl.-Duty of the flock to
necessitating the expenditure of. I D A H S It Ie pastor. r. . . tap, er,
something 'Iike $8,000 above the W. C. Parker.
funds iu hand. To proceed with
the improvements the coullcilmen
gave notes for the funds needed,
and this is the occasion for the in­
crease of the additional $2.50 per
thousand in the general tax. Even
this will lea\'e a deficit to be looked
PROGRAM
County Association to Meet With
the Corinth Church Oct. 27-30,
1905.
FRIDAY.
10:30 a. nl.-Prayer anq
service. W. M. Hursey.
II :00 a. nl.-Sermon. J. S. Mc-
Lemore.
2:00 p. 1Il.-0rgauization.
2 :30 p. m. -Spiritual results
growing out of a vigorous Bible
discipline in our churches. B. F.
Hogan, \V. H. Cone.
SATURDAY.
ro:oo a. m.-Duty of pastors to
the flock. Dr. J. B. Cone, T. J.
Cobb.
I 1:00 n. 111.-The obli�ation of
our churches to 'sustain the
mission work ill the border of our
association. J. S. McLemore, J. W.
Williams. Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Macon,
2:00 p. 1Il.-Who gives you the Ga.,
Account Georgia Farmers
authOl ity to oplJose foreign niis-
Fair and Lh'e Stock Exposition
October 24 to November 3,1905.
siolls? J. J. Miller, -. Johnson.
SUNDAY.
Rates for illdi"iduals, one fare
plus 75C for the round trip, which
10:00 n. m.-I-!o\\· call we best .includes admission to the Fair
maintain an c"ergreeu Sunday- ground", f1'011l all points within
sch001. Led by pastor; speeches Flordia and irlt�rrn�diale poiuts in
by W. C. Parker and olhers. Alabarna.
Halt rates for children
11:00 a. m.-3ermon.
u' fi,'o and under twel\'e years of
age. �linil!1um rates $1.00 whole
By C,?mIlTTEE. tic ·et·. soc for children.
For Military .Comp3llies and
Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on one licke, oue cent per
lIlile per capita ill each direction.
From points in Georgia tickets
011 sale October 23 t \ November 2
inchl�iv�, Ig05, except th@.b noti ke s will be sold on Sunday,
October 29.
'From points ill Alabama tickets
will be sold -October 22 ,to Novem­
ber 2 inclusive. l"inal limit of all
tickets November 6, 1905.
FGr further I'nformation app,! toyour nearest t ket agent.
B. T. RAWLINGS.
No Bath in 22 Years.
MARSHALI.. TOWN, Ia., Oct. 12.­
Because, as the pleintiff .alleges,
her husband has not bathed for
NE;W SPJtCIJtS OF GRAFT.
•
Brooks Simmons, Presidellt
Fifteen Young Men Make Contri­
bution to Friend.
BAI..TIMORE, M(I., Oct. 7.-Each
of 15 men today contributed two
pieces of the skin of his leg in a
remarkable skin gra�ting operation,
performed at the Maryland Uuiver­
sity hospital, which will, the physi­
cians say, save the life of Jallies B.
Hughes, who seven weeks ago fell
into a tank of hot water while at
work in Washington. The acci­
dent took every vestige of skin from
one of Hughes' le�s and tbe most
persistent efforts of the doctors
since have brought not the slightest
indications of healing. As theouly
means of saving the man's life
skin grafting was resorted to and
two pieces of the outer skin, each
piece one by SIX inches, were today
transferred from each of 15 of his
friends to Hugbes' iujured leg.
The operation lasted an hour and
a half and none 01 those who con­
tributed was auesthized. Eack of
the 15 men will be in the hopital
for the next ten days.
JtXCURSION RATJtS
Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Atlanta,
Ga., Account Georgia State Fair
October 9-21, 1905.
Rates for individuals, one first
class fare pljis 75c which includes
admission to Fair grounds. Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age. Minimum
rates $1.00 for adults and Soc for
children.
.
For Military Companies, and
Brass Bands ill uniform, twenty or
more on one ticket, oue cent per
mile per capita in each direction.
Tickets sold from poiuts in
Georgia October 8 to 20 inclusive,
except that no' tickets will be sold
for trains arriving ill Atlanta on
Sundays.' .
From points outside of Georgia
tickets will be sold October 9 to 19,
1905, only. Final limit of all
tickets October 23, 1905.
Latest Music.
We have this week received a
collection of the latest popular
sheet music, which we are selling
at lowest prices. STATESBORO
MUSIC HOUSE.
Catterplllars In Cotton.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 16.-COIII­
missiouer of Agriculture Thomas
G. HudsOllhas r�ceivtd offical in­
formation that the cottou catterpil­
lar is doing great damage to the
top cottQn crop in South Georgia.
One of the state entomologists
will probably be sent to the scene
to inve,tigate the pest.
M. SOHWAB'S SON, !====_Tl"'l.e 01:1t:101a. .......�=: ULr.. ANn STATE STS.,SAV,INNAH, GEORGIA. §
�1I111111111ll1l1l1l1l1ll11l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1P.
>&bdt&and G���t
$5�OOO ��N�"eD��O�o�!lakon on tuition. BEST
ilnd cheapest on earth. Don't delay, Write to-day,
GEORGIA·ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE,Macon,1lI
j. E. iJrrCroan, Cashi..
No. 70168
NA"fIONALF"IRSTTHE BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. r, r<)o4.
Capital 8togk .�8,OOO.OO
DIRI!CTORS-
RAWORD SIMMONS,
JAMHS B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
H. T. JONHS,
W. W. WII.I.IAIII� ..
BROOKS S�MMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business.
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
J. L. COLIIHAN,
Presideut.
S. C. GaoovlIR,
C..hler.
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZHO rll94.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, .90.000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. Matthews
J. L. Coleman
B.l'. Outland
W. C. Parker
J. W. Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iuterest Paid on Time Deposits.
��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and Uhild in The South
to open a Savings Account with this Compuny. Deposits by uiai! may be
.
made with as much ease and safety as at home.
Deposita of $1 00 and upwards received lind 3 per cent. interest com­
poullde�l quarterly i.<J a�lowed. When an Bcco�nt rea<.ll�s 13.00 a handsome
l:I0IIU� Savings Bonk Will be loaned the depositor. \Vnte for full iuforma­
non and blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
• CAPrTAr. STOCK, �500,ooo. Uxnrvrnan PROFITS, �9�,695.46.
\VM. W. MACKAr.r., President. GEO. G. BALDWIN, Vice-President,
\VM. V. DAVIS, Sec. end Treas
5 .... VANNAH TRUST nUILDING, SAVANNAH, Gn&RGIA.
� "
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I Buggy
and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
' Perhaps few. people realize that lin Statesboro there is ; nugg�' and
I
Wagon Pac�ory that turns out vehicles equul ill appearance aud superior in .
workmanship to on)' brought here from abroad. Such is the case, however.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equipped for doing high class work, and has already built for particular
I
customers u nutllber of Buggies that CUllliOt be excelled unci nre rarely ever
equaled for workmanship.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AU. KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE IN FIRST-Cr.ASS STYLIl,
St�;:�'b�':�';��;';�'d Wagon Co:, I
I
s. L. GUPTON, MANAGHR.
I_ _ _ _ � ?,)t.
...................................... , .
i**�**�;�;;7�·;;;�*;�;;�**
(INCORPORATED)
Man ufac\�trers of and Dealers in .
. )\11 kil1d� ofMachillery. .
t Iroll alld Brass Foul1dillg a Specialty.
i Listed Mac'hmelY, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-
• pnces, With factory chscounts off. ,�
I
We drill.Artesian Wells in any locality. i
All work guaranteed. !
t W. J. CARTER, MANAGER !;1. DUBLIN, GA.;**************************************************
...................................................... I ll)
100 Dollars
Per Montn for Life.
Does it not stand to rea;ol� that an . . dI 'Id' b - lI1expenencew?man or c 11 IS etter off with an income for life I.WIth a large sum of money? Therein lies tl '.
t 1.'ln
of Annuity Insurance Dve; lump-sum p'lyn�e �upe��o:ltyand over property wealth'. ' en po ICles,
Our method of paying the money as an incol i.._
by theft or through errors of judgment Eve. ·re pre,vents all disastrous Josses·...."
the others �ol11e 011 with the regularity of' time i�!1for:. In�allment is dissip�ted,ter year, Without costs, fees or worry of any nature."' Obt fter month, year af-
!'l\�ii�ill ��I�::I� r�� :��!�[Ot�8i�o:ltnnnd you wll! not be unduly
��� ��k;.9ted in insurance, when they UUd::�;dt�I��tl;���i�I�I�:�i
ENJlIII£NUT/IAl
UllinIDEE/II,t't,
Atlanta. Ga.
t
BULLOCH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1905.
BIG DAY AT IUJ,LB••
.ESTAlILISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES YOLo I, No. 32.
rson who is being held in
ty jail is the alleged peon,
se of the United States vs.
arged with violating the
Inws, The negro who is
d is Ed Smith.
orning the peon received
for his last month's work,
ment, It was a piece of
rth $30. This is probably
lime that Smith ever had.
en in jail for the past
ths and he his received $1
ince his confinement. He
at he was afraid to get out
alight Mr. Tabb would
Ill.
egro Smith has received
$100 since his confine­
d this is probably the 1I10st
e has ever seen at one
e is a country negro and
worked for over $10 and
ons." This is generally
• According to his own
he has been working for
onths without anything
� It.
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to sticceed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
year� I served the people of the
ofthe Union Meeting ofthe Bulloch
Circuit as Solicitor G�neral,
endeavoriug at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fainiess
impartiality and court�sy. Upon
the promotion of Judge Evans to the ....""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".....
bench of our Snpreme Court I was jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
praise an unopposed candidate before the Take Ca're of 5_=_=people for the J ndgeship to fill out
his unexpired term .0f two years. Y E
=
My unanimous electiou to this office our yes. -======:.=_�=_necessitated a complete abandomentof my law practice. I submit that Does it pay you to risl, yourI anI fairly entilled to at last eyes for a. few dollars? It willa full term, if, in your judgment, .: be a dear saving to you. Our
I have llIade an efficient and impar- ] firm is th� oldest and 1I10st re­
tial Judge.' On that sub'ect
.
of § hable In Savannah. WhenJ, ;: you consult us you are 110t
9:30 a, nl.-Prnyer and praise
cour, e, I call say nothing 011 my � dt:aling with strat1gers and
service. W. B. ddison. own behalf, expect that I ha,'e E therefore no risk. Our lehses
labored earnestly in presiding over are the finest that skilled la-
your cOllrts, to do so impartially and bor can produce. Our frames
to render efficient service to the are the best that 1lI0ney can
people. Whether I havesuceededor buy, ami can be recognized at
not others llIust say. If so, I am a glance by the p�rfect "ay
fairly enlit led to an endorsement of they fit the bce. 'We
Illy administration aud of my guarantee satisfaction to all.
record.
BANGI�G NOT TOO 8BVJtIlB.
80 8ay. Recorder in Seatencing
Pick-Pockets.
('MIIlnl. News, 19th.)
rizes of $300 each, Worth,
Habersham, Greene and
were the lucky ones. For
t three counties making the
splays, prizes $200 each,
, Bibb and DeKalb were
In the preliminary examination
this morning in police court of John
" Smith,' of Jacksonville, Fla., the
alleged crook n:ld pick-pocket cap­
tured after an exciting scene in the
great crowd at Peachtree and Mal i­
etta streets yesterday, Recorder
Nash Broyles declared that pick­
pockets ought to be hung.
The evidence against Smith was,
conclusive and Judge Broyles bound
him over to the superior court on
the charge of robbery, fixing bond
at $2,000. In default of the bond,
the prisoner went to the Tower.
Smith was caught red-handed in
the act of robbing G. W. Eison, of
Gem City, Alabama, just after the
presidential parade had passed. .ln t.
Policeman Hannah seized Smith, as Tab
the latter had his hand in Eison's
vest and was takin� out a pocket: .�
book containing $45·
The officer has an injnred hand a c
and on this account could not bold li,r ,
the man, who jerked loose and ran
into the crowd. He was finally
captured, however, by Policemen
Hannah, Willl"hillipsand Boggus,
and Fred L. Williams, a Decatur
street jeweler.
Smith knocked down several
Jaeckel. Afterwards he spent people
in his efforts to escape and
several hours on the streets being during
the melee, an accomplice
introduced to the business peoPte struck Officer Hannah in tke headand knocked him down. Two
of the tOWII and a great many repre-
sentative countrymen on the streets.
otber men, supposed to 'be confed­
Later he was taken for a carriage erates,
also tried to aid Smith in
drive about the town. getting away.
After the arrest, a
Mr. Smith will be in Statesboro big
crowd wanted to mob th_e
again about the niiddle of Nave 111- prisoner.Smith was represented in court
the day before, and, in company ber, the exact date of his coming by Attorney T, W. Rucker and
with M;r. Milt Saul, of the/olll'1la.[ .to be .announced later. He is R. W. Wall and the' tried to in-
staff stopped off here Friday on strong III Bulloch, even the sup-
• )
hl d h
his \�ay to Atlanta. ,.� three porters of his opponeuts conceding, du.ce Judg:e Bf_royles t""""-f·n tho� ..,.no. • • I . 'I p'nsoner over or Illrc�ny rom c:dozen of hIS friends were soon made the county to 11m by at east two ff" b
aw�re.of his presence, and called to one. His friends claim five to
person, a lesser a ence than ro
-
in a body on him at the Hotel one.
bery. The recorder refused, how-
ever'r and �ent the case to the
superior court.
,. [ am also inclined to send this
man to the stockade for thirty days
fur disorderly conduct in knocking
th�se people down, hut I am afraId
he will escape.. This mall must be
punished, and
.
I will' take no
negro. chances with him."
Mr. Smith's address was delh'er- An officer suggested that the
ed in s gro\'e near Dublin, whele a pr:soner might be double shackeled,
platform had been erected and and kept in the stockade.
seats arranged. He was introduced "I am afmid double shackles
to his audience by Lucien Stubbs, might fail to hold such a man as
former member of the Legislature. this prisoner," replied the recorder.
Besides his criticism of railroads "The full extent of the la,,· OIlght
in sOllle cif the states was to graft. and the hee pass edl, Mr. Smith to be imposed in this case. Hang-
He declared Albert Howell was for spoke against the corrnpt Illanage- iug would 1I0t be too severe for a
ten years in the employ of the ment of the life insnrance COIll- man guilty of an offense like this,
'Equitable Life Insnrance ComjJany pal11es, and outlined certain legisln- boldly robbing unsuspecting people
to influence legislation in the state. tion which he ,aid should be en- in a crowd. We have no need of,
He said ·that the ring wos COrTI- �cted in Georgia for the protection such people and the quicker we S!,et
posed' of Gov. Terrell, Hamp Mc- of policy holders and the people. rid of them the better. They are
'Vhorter, Clark aud Albert Howell. bad citizens."
lind that it was intended by the for Sale. S:nith made no statement and
·;·I·ing to have Clark Howell for An upright Piano, just from the offered 110 defense whateVEr.
Governor. factory; has never been userl a day.
He said that he was going to put Can be seen at the Statesboro Bap­
Joe, Hamp, Clark and Albert out .tist church. For terms, etc., apply.
of business. to MRS. A. W. QUATTI.I'B�UM,
He charged that the present Statesboro, Ga.
enernl thing in a jail is not
'rosperolls place for a person
aced, bUt. the Richmond
jail has a prisoner, or a
nfined in it who is receiv-
/
HOKE SMITH·IN TOWN;
WILL. RETURN NEXT MONTH
,Hon. Hoke Smith, candidate for
iovenTor, _s' a' visitor to States­
boro last. Friday.
-
) His coming was nnlooked for,
and was a pleasant surprise to the
people of the town, at least three-
./ .. fourths of whom are his
enthusi­
astic supporters,
Mr. Smith had been at Dublin
SMITH AT DUBLIN.
mission which would w::.rk for the
people. He spoke a little in favor
of the disfranchisement of the
Railroad Commission was not work­
ing in the interest of the p<!ople
and that he wBnted a railraod com-Was Greeted by Three Thousand
People.
. I DUBLIN, Ga., Oct. 19·-Hoke
Smith spoke here today to a large
crowd. His address was along the
lines of his former speeches. Seats
,"I were provided for 3,000 people.
Mr. Smith said he was a candi­
.Jate 'for Governor at the request of
the people of Georgia, who wanted'
to break up the ring rule in this
state. He said that the tendency
ONE tOLLAR PER YEAR
Four
the next session of the United
States court and it is the general
opinion that this will be held this Jenkla. Couaty Celebrate4 ,..1tIl
fall. By having the large expense Big Barbecae.
of keeping Smith in jail it will Last Thursday was a big day In
probably cause Judge Speer to Millen, the occasion being a barlJe.
come and hold a special session. cue in celebration of the formatiOll
The case of Smith is a very IIn- of Jenkins county. The celebrs-
usual one for this section, but it is tion was a brilliant success. Not
true nevertheless, and he is receiv- only was the citizenry of JeukltlR
ing money to stay in jail. He present, but there were in attend­
preferred it and he will be held ance many persons from the sur-
until the next session of court, rounding counties of Burke, S
en, Emanuel and Bulloch.
There were barbecue and speech­
es, the principal speakers being
Col. W. V. Tyler, of ly1illen, and
Hon. P. A. Stovall, of Savanuah.
Jenkins county was named in
honor of Charles Jones Jenkins.
Iu the New County Edition of the
Savannah Press, recently published,
Sam Small has on entertaining
sketch of Governor Jenkius. He
aegins his article by saying:
·'Hon. Joe Hill Hall, of Bibb,
chairman of the honse committee
on new counties, forcibly expressed
set in which the Kimballs have his desire that one of the new
counties should bear the name of ,
Jenkins, in honor of the Honorable
Charles Jones Jenkins of Richmond
county, the first Democratic gov­
ernor of Georgia elected after the
civil war. The managers for Dixie
county were shrewd enoul(h to
seize upon this point aud changed
the nome to Jenkins, thereby secur­
ing for it the unanimous favor of
the committee."
MARRIE;D HIS NURSJt.
Wealthy Bualnea. Man of Boston
Shocked and Surprised Friend•.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 26.-
Frank R. Kimball, one of the
wealthiest residents of Salem and a
Boston business man, has surprised
Boston and Salem society circles
by his marriage to Miss Katherine
A. An;old, a beautiful Nova Sco­
tia girl.
The surprise is not only because
the bride is not of the fashionable
moved, but because Mr., K'mball
was married by the Rev. Fa�er
J. J. O'Keefe, of St. Cecilia's
church, under a dispensation, the
bride being a Roman Catholic
while he is a Protestant.
The first Mrs. Kimball died, and
the sbock of her death made Mr.
Kimball so ill that he came to a
Boston hospital for treatment.
After being discharged he was
nursed b� Miss Arnold. When he
recovered he induced her to give
up her profession to become his
housekeeper. The marrige fol­
lowed last week, and was a secret
until today.
Late.t Ma."'.
We have this week received a
collection of the latest popular
sheet music, which we are selling
at lowest prices. STATHSBORO
�USIC Housn.
� FllrRent.
A 'se\'en-room\'esideuce on Grady
and Peftchtree stmts, neall
Not the cheapest but the best.
Get your ginning done atl'fhe
Bulloch Oil Mills .
E
At very excellent selection of
the very latest and most Be­
coming shapes, personally· se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery
-
Department �
Best Stock of
BARTOW WINS PRIZE;.
Bulloch Gets Second, Which Is
,1,200
Hats, Pompons, Wings, Aigretts, Orna­
ments, Ostrich Plumes, ct�.
Shoes,
Remember that .our Stock includes Dry Goods, Clothing,ATLANTA, Oct. Iq.-Bartow
county took the first prize of $1 ,600
at the state fair for the best and
most artistically displayed county
agricultural display. When Hon.
Dudley Hnghes, president o()f the
State Agricultural Society, made
the announcement in the center
isle of the agricultnral building at
r I o'clock this morning an im­
mense cro,vd was present and as
Bartow was named the winner a
big shout went up.
The other prize winners were as
follows: Bulloch county, second
prize of $1,200 for the second best
county display. Gwinnett county,
third prize of $800 for the third
best county display. Cobb county,
fourth prize of $600 for the fonrth •
best county display. Houston
county, fifth" prize for the fifth best
county display. For the ne�t five
:fThe txirc�of yourWinte�
I Supply of Shoes I
I IS AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT, AND SOME POINTS TO CONSlDT£R IARE STYLE. FIT. SERVICE, ECONOMY AND COMFORT.
I
\V5 HAVE THE SHOES 'ro FILL THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS. I
SOME Ofl OUR LEADING BRANDS.
II Men's Dress SllOes. J•••dies' Dress Shoes.BANISTER $5.00 to JIi.oo QUEEN QUALITY _$3.00 to $3_50IIOSTONIANS 3.W 10 4.CO COLUMII(A 2.25 to 2.50H. & B 's 2.<» to 4.QO ZEIrLERS 3.00 for 2.50
'tA{JAS'
MEANS' 3.00 for 2.50 H. & B.'s . 1.50 to 3.00 •
NASHOE CO 'S 2.50 for 1.15 C. E. GREENS <.25 to 2.00
IChildren's and Youths' School Shoes a Specialty.LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY.\
_ • •• _J
,*.
gles,
Furniture,
Wagons; Farming
Hardware, Bug­
Imple-
ments, Groceries, etc.
We wa11t your trade.
You need our Goods.
]. W. OLLIFF GO.
